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business Q'ails, 

Lgget jaaL "»«'•»» 
f  v  (LATE "CLAY HOTEL,") " 
Y ?A / it F I  E  i.n, J O  ird. 

R. tl. LE«GETt Proprietor# 

A fumiiii ydus^ijjfT—-flfljolfii hi politics, jCitraiurt ,6mta[ 31ciu:, ^jruiilfurt, JiUiltd, t[. 

BCEOLA HOUSE. 
BY 

»  A  T I D  H A L L ,  
'  '  * (Late of Ottumwa) 

'  *"0'CE0LA, Clark Co.,  IOWA. 
Sccond House from the South-Wea 

<01111:r „of the Public Square. 
no. My. * 

8  I  S  S  0  N  k  R U S S E L L #  
Bi^Tivrs 

HAVING penn nently located 
20^ in Ottumw\ otter 'heir services to 

the citizens of town and vicinity. 
\1| w :!. v.irrantcd. Ladies waited on at their 

residences if de:<ired. Teeth inserted from one 
to an entire set, either by means of springs or 
atmospheric pressure. They may be found at 
Ihe UNION HOTEL, the 1st week in themonth. 

Feb. 1 till, 1856. 

"jT&TIUMl'ilREYS. ~ 
Plain & Ornamental House Fainter 

mm. K 'GKR M 13 BBT. 
4; i  I  i\  e  v a 1U\ i i  \  /• i  c v 

WOULD inform the cilitem of O'Jumwa 
aud Wapello Co. that he has located in Ottumwa 
to carry 011 the abtive Dusincst in all of its lu-
rieties. BUGGIES and WAGGONS PAIR+ED, in 
good style. I d m bound to jice saii'fuction., to 

K-r-wfc. ^ & milPURBrs. 

Ftb. Ath 18D6. If. 

c, b. Gorr, , 
Respectfully announces that he w.ll  carry 

outhe 
W Tiiiloiiup Business,  

JJall its branches, at the shop lately occupied 
bv Parke/ & Goff, over Major Sc Bn>. b.oie,ou 
Main St., Ottumwa. Entrance in the rekr. 

dpy Good fits wamftiiil»' ,  ©uttlng done at 
abort notice. ' '  ' "«1 

March t>;li.l856. ' . . 

~ fffliTmit 
A  %  1  o  l l  N  E  Y  ̂  A T  L A W ,  

OUiitiiua* Iowa. 
OrvifK in the New Court ll-^UW*. -

Svv. 2yi . l i ,  1855.;>ly4l . • 

j l .  i t .  Els:\uaii> &?*•/.  

AIU'-VIU^' l i t  

FIACTICES in the DUirict Court, a the 
different  count ies  in  Southern lewa,  anuiG 

the Supreme Court at Iowa City. . 
Prompt attention will be given to collections 

a;id r r m :tta:iccs.. 
fS" He has tho ajfet.cy and's  autnonseu to 

««-ii Several thousand' acres of choice lat.iht in 
diifercnt 1 xalities. Purchasers will do well to 

id see h :ir» before purchasing., . 
ce at the new Court il'nise. 
iiinwn. Iowa Jan. 6. '56. 4T»tf 

Uoiog 1 t i-uiiiB '-i  !  11 

j .  xv. siii iLUO, 

AUCTION EE It. 
'El icits rails iutlu# rue in Town 
tend *ic:niiy,  »# coiii i i l tft i t ,  from conaier-
h!J!» experience iyi. tbtt  busmeifc,  t l ial  he 
call  give «uu*iactida. Ttrais very real-

Jftjniary 10, 1836. 47 2» 

J. \V. .K.i 
ATI Oil SB i '  A T l.AU\ 

'  QTTUMWA, WAPF.LI.O CO.?  

•T"r7ll.L practice in Wapello county, and ai-
V V tend to any professional business agen

cies, collections, eutering laud.i, pay ing taxes, 
ic . ,  ciiU -ustcd to  hi ia  iu adjoioiii j  «y»uati«» ib 
southern Iowa. . 

Oct. 17th, 1855 85-tr , 

JO S E P H  F .  S M I T H ,  

4ZT0HSEY AT LAW ASD 

^ Ileal Estate Assent, 
mp K EOS A U QUA, IOWA. 
WST LAND WARRANTS bought and told.— 

COLLECTIONS in all parts of Southerly Iowa 
promptly attended to. | ' ^_T_r. 

55 W. Clement. 
Civil Engineer and County Surveyor, 

EDDYV1LLE, IOWA, 
WILL, promptly rer.pr.nd to any calls made 

tthe Recorders Oriice, Ottuuiwa. Persons re-
liriiis' etticiul services in the south half ot the 

^unty will be charged no jnore for ti 11 ng 
me than from Ottumwa. • - '  
Ottumwa, Nov. 15th., '55—ti ; 

NO. 8. OTTUMWA, IOWA, APRIL VOL. 
Frem Chambers' Edinburg Journ il. 

IhE PAST, I 'BCSEHf, AMD 

FU'IKE. 

i can see ih&t I  grow okhr,  
And I no'e i t  day by day! 

l  ean feel my heart  grow coldif 
* As its pleasures pasa awajr;  
At the tell-tale glass I  l ingtor.  

As with faded eye I traces -
Solemn tokens which Timers '  

Has e lgraven on my fac^. !  ^ ?  

But one moment can restore me 
To my boyhood and my prime, 

Jlnd swept memories come o'er Ah. '  '  
!  Of that brief and blessed t imi* 

' then I  hear a father 's blessing, 
Aud 1 feel a mother 's kiss,  

A°d again I  am caressing 
One who shared with me MJ blUft ,  

Wno shall  say the Past must perish 
' .Nt mil the Future's coming waves? 

"What the soul delights to cherish, 
From Oblivion's depth it  saves! 

Looking ba kward, on I 'm glidiug, 
Tiil 1 reach the final shore 

Where the present is abidiug, 
And where Change shall  come no more. 

The Aggressions and Usurpations of 
the Slate Power. 

Kre«s to prohibit  or exclude Slavery 
from thi;m, is novel end alien to the 
principles anu the administration nt our 
Government.  Congress has always ns 
•erted and exercised the right of prohi 

11 a uban.! med li  r  onctf cherished doc
trine of Slate Right,  asserts the Federal 
supremacy over laws made by States,  
exclusively for the protection of their 
cit izens. The State of Virginia is con. 

bition. I t  was exeteised by the veto of r testing, in courts of law, ihe right of 
the firct  Congress,  in 1789. reaffirming 
the ordinance of the old confederacy by 
which Slavery was prohibited from iho 
territory northwest of the Ohio mer
it was exercised iu 1820, in the prohi 
bition of Slavery from the Louisiana 
territory north of 36° 30\ l l  wa« ex-
ercUed in 1818, when Slavery wa* pro 
hibited from the territory of Oregon. 

Nor i» i t  in the least degree impaired 
by the argument tluit  ihe*e territories 
when they become States and are admit 

New York to forbid the existence oI 
Slavery within her l imits.  A Federal 
Court in Pennsylvania has denied the 
right of ihat free State to decree free* 
doin to S. 'aves brought by their master* 
within her borders,  and has proclaimed 
that Slavery exists by the law of nations. 
The division of California,  and the or
ganization of a Slave State within her 
l imits has been proposed. A Senator on 
the fl jor of Congress hns demanded the 
restoration of the African Slave trade, 

ted into the Union, can establish or pro- and iho dimanJ is repeated by Shuihrrn 
hibit  Slavery in their discretion. Their Journals and by leading public men in 
rights at> States do not begin un'i l  their 
obligations as territories end. • The con 
sii tution knows nothing of *inchoate 
States." Congress Ins power to make 

the Southern Slate?. 
When these great objects shall  have 

been accomplished— when the States,  as 
wtrll  as the General Government,  shall  

all  needful rules and regulations" for have become subject to the law of Sl«. 

Decl'ration of the I'rinciples and Pur 
potes 0/ the liepublicuii tarty. 

ADDKKfS or THE REPUBLIC*!! CONVEN
TION, AT PlTTeBUKO, FEB 22, 1850. 

J .  Ci. POTT Ml j IN. !*•» 
•riS?- HAVING located in Ottumwa, ten-

tenfhis prol'efsional services to the citizens of 
wn and vicinity. 
Office and residence on Second street two 

idoors East of lireen. Aug. 1st, lt&>. 

J. C. HINSEY, 
P H Y S I C  I A  iV 4- S U N  R ,  E  O N ,  

l)aitloB2C£ii. Iowa. 
jvember 9th, 1854.tf  

R a i f l f &  W e s t l a l i e ,  
'WHOLESALE AM) BETAIL DEALERS INT 

rvw. Medicines, Fancy Notions, Perfumery, 
Qit.irs, and Kniff's Family 

FAIRFIELD, IOWA. 
JT^iy 26th, 1855 ly __Ul * 

j |Uli«ciy A jUiiii tuaiuakiuK. 

Mrs. & Mis? Reynolds. 
|2r WOULD inform the ladies of Ottum

wa and vicinity, that they work at the Milliner 
and Mantmuiaking business. All work will 
be done in the iatest and neatest style. 

agr Residence 1 door above the old Court 
Hotucfi Kov. '23, 1851.—-6m 

I*.  WACIlTliER, 

• | o o t  &  S h o e  M a k e r !  
* lUai» St., below Spaulding 't Shop, 

orruMWA IOWA. 
^yTHE proprietor ke^ps constantly oc 

/Tunas a good assortment of Leathersj and is al
ways ready to  accommodate  customer* with 
lood work in his  l ine o* business.  

Novembcrdth, 1854.yl 

BORAX, Carb. Soda. Cream of Tartar,  S«( 
Soda, for sole by W. L. ORB. 

To ifu jHopfe of the Vnitcd States: 

,  V .  ([CoNCLt'DED 3 
The Plea of Popular Sovereignty, 
Fiilt i 'g thus to establish the right of 

the Slaveholder to carry his Slaves as 
pruptrtv,  by virtue of the Constitution, 
into Territory belonging 'o the United 
Sutc«, the dliiveli ' i ldin:;  states ha*® been 
compelled to clunn, lor the inhabitants of 
the territories themselves,  the right to 
provide for admitting or prohibiting Sla
very, a# a right inherent in their sover
eignty over their own fitfuis.  Tins 
piir .eiplc ol Popular Sovereignty, as it  is  
«t)kd, was embodied in the bills for or
ganizing New Mexico and Utah, and is 
made the substitute for the prohibition of 
.Slavery in the Missouri Compromise, 
which i;  repealed; and the slavehulding 
interest in now su»t&iiied by the Federal 
Government,  in this new position, as 11 
had been in nil  the position* it  has sue 
resnively assumed. The principle ol 
Popular Sovereignty is fundamental in 
our institutions. No one doubts that the 
Peop!e are eovercign »»er ail  the territo
ries as welt  a* over all  the states of the 
Confederacy. But this sovereignty is 
§n'»j ' .ct  to l imitation .md definition, and 
can only exist  within the limitations of 
die Constitution. The people are sov
ereign 'n the House of Kepresentativ js,  
but their sovereignty may be overruled 
by tl ie aena'e,  ur defeated by the veto of 
die President.  The States are Sover
eign—but only within certain limits,  and 
in subordination to the sovereignty of the 
nation. Two sovereignties over the 
same country and on the s^rne subject,  i t  
is  manifest,  cannot exist—one must of 
necersitv exclude the other.  But the 
Constitution,in express and unmistakable 
terms, makes Congress sovereign over the 
territories,  by conferring upon it  power 
to make 'all  needful rules and regulation* 
respe vmg them.'  The doctrine of Pop 
ular Sovereignty in the people ol the 
of the territories,  f inds no warrant or 
support in the Constitution. In the 
language of Mr Calhoun, it  ' 'nvolves an 
ab#urdit\ ;  if  the (sovereignty over the 
territories be iu their inhabitants instead 
of Hie United States,  they would cease 
to be territories of the United States the 
moment we permit them to be inhibited. '  
So long as they remain territories,  th^y 
are iu the possession and under the ex 
elusive denomination of the United 
States; and it  is  for the General Govern-
ernment to make such law* for them as 
iheir welfare,  and that of the nation, may 
require.  

We deny that Congress may abdicate 
a por ' i  >n oU its authority,  and commit to 
ihe inhabitants of a territory power con
ferred upon it  by the Consii  .unon. Such 
au abdication is an abandonment oi du
ty,  and cannot be justified on the pre 
tended principle of popular sovereignty. 
That principle,  tudeed, is discarded in 
the very act of Congress in which it  is  
claimed to ba embodied. If  sovereignty 
exist ,  i t  must be exercised through the 
organized departments of t ioverniueui 
—the legislature,  executive and judicial 
But the act to organize the territories 
of Kansas and Nebraska preserves the 
lequisitc* of cit izenship and the qualifi
cations of voters,  confers upon ih<; Pres 
ident and Seua.e the appointment ot a 
Governor,  who is clothed with the veto 
power, and Judges by whom the com 
mon law shall  be intrupreted. Each de
partment of the government is thus virtu 
ally in the power of the President of the 
United States.  To style the a-nall  rem
nant of power which such a law leaves 
to the people 'p°Pu ' a r  •overeignty, '  is  an 
abuse of language and an in°uli  to com
mon sense. Yet this has been elleciu-
ally destroyed by the invasion of armed 
men, sustained by the Geneial Govern
ment,  in th ' . ir  high handed endeavor to 
force Slavery into Kansas against the will  
uf ihe hardy settler* who have <nada it  
thei homes. 

The whole system of doctrine by 
which Slavery seeks possession of the 
territories ol the United States,  either by 
asserting the sovereignly of their inhabit* 
%nts,  #r by denying th« poww of Con* 

ih*m os Territories,  until  they are admit 
ted into the Union a* member* ef the 
common confederacy. 
Qtneral tendency of federal fcegisla-

lation on the subject of Slavery. 

In all  the successive act*, in the ad
mission of Missouri and Ark^n«as, in 
the annexation o( Texas and the provis
ions for admitting four new States /rom 
her territory, in the wsr with Mexico 
and the conquest of her provinces,  in 
the repeal o( the Missouri Compromise, 
and in the cruel war now waged against 
the people of Kansas for thj  extension 
of Slavery into that territory, we trace 
the footsteps of a powerful interest,  aim 
ing at  absoluie polit ical power and strid 
ing onward to a complete ascendency 
over the General Government,  l l  t iads 
powerful all ies and an open held in the 
polit ical arena for the prosecution of i ts 
purposes.  Always acting as a compact 
unit ,  i t  f ini 's  i ts  opponents divided by a 
variety of interests.  Partizan alliances 
aud personal ambitions have hitherto 
preheated any union against i ts aggress
ion*, aud noi feeling or fearing the dis 
pleasure uf ihrir  constituents,  represent
ative* hom the Free States have been 
induced to aid in the promotion of their 
designs. All other interests have been 

tcompelled to give way bet«re i t .  The 
representatives of Freedom on the floors 
ol Congress have been treated with con 
tumtly, if they resist  or question the 
l ight to fuprcmacy of the Slaveholdfhg 
class.  The labor and commerce of sec
tions where Slavery does not exist ,  ob
tain tardy and inadequate recognition from 
the General Government,  which is sway 
ed by its iufluence and for the accom
plishment of i ts ends. The executive of 
ihe nation is the willing servants of i ts 
behests,  and sacrifices to i ts favoi the 
rights and the interests of the country.— 
The purse and sword of the ration are 
at its command. A hundred millions ol 
dollars were expendad in the annexation 
of Texas, and the w*r with Mexico 
which was part  of i ts priie.  Two mill  
ions have been offered for Cuba, and 
war with all  Europe h'js been theat-
ened if necessary, lo prevent emincipa-
tion of i ts staves.  Thus is the decis 
ion of great ques ions of public policy, 
touching vast interests and vital  rights,  
questions of even peace and war,  made 
to torn, not upon the requirements of 
justice or honor,  but upou its relation to 
the subject of Slavery—upon tho effect 
i t  will  have upon the interest of the 
slaveholding class.  

The people of the free States have 
cherished the hope that the efforts made 
to extend Slavery, which hid fallen un
der then notice,  were accidental,  and in-
dica' ive of weakness,  rather than am'oi 
t ion. They have trusted that the saga
cious statesmen of the slaveholding states 
would gradually perceive and ackuowl-
edge the inconveniences and danger of 
Sijtery, and would take such measures 
as they might deem wise and safe,  lor 
i ts ultimate removal.  They have leared 
the ell tci  of agitation on this subject,  re
lied upon the good faith and honor of 
the slave holding States,  and believe that 
t ime, the natural growth of population, 
and the rccogmzsd laws of polit ical and 
sooial economy, would gradually and 
peacefully work out the exitnciion of a 
system so repugnant to justice and the 
national character and welfare.  

It has seemed to them incredible that in 'his 

very, and when three hundred and tiUy 
thousand slaveholders sball  hold despot 
ic rule over the millions of this Republic,  
Slavery ca 
its nature,  lo attempt outrages wbich will  
awaken storm* that will  sweep it  in car 
nage from the face of the earth.  The 
longer tyranny is practiced unresisted, 
the fiercer and mure dreadful is the re
sistance which in tha end it  provokes.— 
History ia full  of instances to prove that 
noihtiig is so dangerous us a wrong long 
unredressed, that evils,  which at the out
set i t  would have been easy to remove, 
by sufferance become fatal to those ihro'  
whose indifferecce and toleration they 
have increased. The tendency of the 
measures adopted by the s. 'aveholding 
interest to secure its ow.i extension*, 
through the action of the Federal Gov
ernment,  is to give :o Congress jurisdic
tion of the general subject:  aud repre-
senta he? must be sagacious euough to 
peiceive that if  they establish ti  e prin
ciple that Congress may interfere widi 
S avery for protection, it may inter
fere vvch it  also for i ts destruction. If ,  
therefore,  they succeed in such an en-
largoinent of the power of Congress-
having already discarded the principle ol j 
compromise from legislation—they inuslj  
foresee that the natural effect of t t ieir  
encroachments upon the rights and liber 
t ies of the non-siaveholding population 
of the country, will  be to arouse ihem 
to the direct exercise ol the power thus 
placed in their hands. Whether it  is  
safe or wise for that interest to invite 
such a contest,  we need not here consid
er.  

The time draws nigh, fellow-country 
men, when you will  be callcd up >n to 
decide upon the policy and the principles 
of the General Government.  Your 
voles at  the approaching Presideniil  elec 
lion will  determine wriethei Slavery 

The Kansas Investigation. 

The following are the resolutions which 

the House pasted on Thursday last ,  in 

regard to the frauds and OStrtgti  upon 

the ballot box in Kansas; 
liesolved, That the committee of 3 ol 

the members of the House, to be appoi.i t  
ed by the Speaker,  shall  proceed to in
quire into and collect evidence in regard 
to tho troubles of Kansas generally,  and 
particularly in regard to any fraud or 
force attempted or practic d in i t  in ref 
er*nce to any t.f  ihe election® wbich have 
taken place in ssid Territory, either un
der ths law orjruiizng said territory, or 
uiultrany pretended law which may be 
alledged to have taken tffect at  nee. But 
the\ slnll  fully invesigate and take proof 
of ail  violent and tumultuous proceeding* 
in said Territory,  ̂ t  any time since the 
passage of the Kansas Nebraska act,  
whether engaged in by the residents of 
saia Territory, or by any person or per
sons from elsewhere going into said ter 
ri tory, anti  doing or encouraging others 
to do, any act of violence or public dis-

nnot fail ,  from the necessity of |  turbance against the laws of ihe U. S.  or 
loaiiemnt outrages which will  l^ e  rights,  peace and safety of the resi

dents of said Territory, and for Ihat pur
pose said committee snail  have full  pow 
er to send for and examine, and take 
copies of all  such papers,  records and 
proceedings, as in their judgment will  be 
cselul in the premises; and, also, to send 

Da/id Ridley, the saw log Man. 

, plates of cplmlisuui. 
F«r one square (12 lines) 1 insertion .#1,00 
Each additional insertiM, § j  
One column, per year,  ,  » - •  40,00 
One half column, per year -  24,00 
One fourth K i  " 12,00 
Patent medicines,  per column,yearly 50,00 
Business and Professional Cards,not ] 

more than 8 lines,  $5 per year. 
All advertisements, handed in without having 

the number of insertions marked therecn, wj 

be published ti l l  ordered out and charger foP 
accordingly. 

fcy A liberal deduction mads to. early ad • 
verliseis. 

£37" Attorneys held responsible for all  leg* 
uivertisemcnts handed in by them. 

The proceedings iu ihe Pittsburg Re 
pubiican Convention, Ouneluded with 
one of the most ainucing exhibitions ev 
er enjm*ed by the humor loving throng. 

Speeches hail  been made hv A. Oakey 
Hall ,  K«q ,  > f  New York, H n Preston 
K niT, J .  l i .  Giduin^s, and John C 
Vaughn, when Hon. Geo W, Julian, ol 
lad ,  somewhat distinguished for his l te 
publicanism, and equul enmity to th» 
American organiz uion, arose in ohedi 
enee to numerous calls,  and made a very 
able speech on the Slavery question, ta 
king occasion meanwhile to express 
s  ) i n ^  b i i t e r  s e n t i m e n t s  a g a i n s t  t h e  K n o w  
- -  ,  

lllr-, Anil |(l< li 1^, J jr;sl kV rM 11 <4l 'tMfl# (I M 
beat VV f i igs,  iJemocrau, Hum. Sliverv 
and the Devil  and all .  [The lmigh<e| 
at  thin sal y wis indescribably deafening? 
Phe etlect was electrical,  contagious, o« 
verwfelinmg, defying description. Bui 
he proceeded.J 

••1 tried to gu c!eaiV |  reff«iie<| 'em 
<100 to let  me off.  I t*#ft3^p ijo.  *Phey 
said 1 must stick, and 1 did stick. Wall,  
I  ?ut to Trenton—youv'e hcarn t 11 of 
Ciinden and Arobov, 1 spose—(laughter) 
when I got lew Trenton, their bill  was 
up before the House. Th^y had their 
rooms, wiih brandy, oysters,  and good 
ihinga, but David Ripley, the 'saw log 
man, didn't  louch em He was ibe on-

I 

No;hi,i( . . .  Hardly bad he ««"«'»J«<>; jIjr  mater <rf Ih.  l^gWatur *. t  „„V| 
however,  when a large and well dressed invited-
gentleman standing at least six feet two 
in his stockings, and bevinga long sharp 
nose, and twinkling eyes,  expressive ot 
"cuteness," pushed forward from a seat 
low down in the sanctuary, and all  bla
zing with exciied determination, assu 
med the speaker 's stand, roared out in 
tones of ihumter: 

" M R .  C H A I R M A N !—Tv*e be«ft called 
two or three times, and haint hid a show) 
yet,  and I 'm going lo say something.— 
1 don't  intend to make a speech to t ins 
ere Conventiun, but !  want tew know 
what you come here for? I  ain' t  goin'  
to speechify, 'cause J hain' t  got no 
iarnin.* l 'he big folks has got all  the 
edikashun, but 1 ain' t  afeered on en.— 

for persons, and examine them on oath j ly 'e  seen 'em afore.  I 'm a plain man 
or affirmation, as to matters within their and workin'  man and I come here all  the 
knowledge touching the matters of said i w a>' from Jarsey," (Cries of •louder! 
investii i<ration; and such committee,  by |  louder!* resounded from all  parts of the |  change# every'  

house, ind Old Saw Logs, already roar- ••Wall ves '  
rkikll  O nil «Aurin >v )ua ri<*U I  U ^ ml ... ' 

their Chairman, shall  have power to,ad
minister all  necessary oaths or aflirma 
lions connected with their aforejmd du-
ties,  

liesolved further, That said commit
tee may hold their investigations af such 
places and tirres as to them seem advisa
ble,  and that they have leave of absence 
from the duties of this H 'ou»e until  they 
hive completed such investigation.— 
That they be authorized to employ one 
or more cfe rks, and one or more assist
ant Sergeant at-aims, to aid in their in
vestigation; and may administer :o them 
on oath or affirmation faithfully to per
form the duties assigned tit  ihem, respec 
livelv. and to keep secret all  matters 
which may come to their knowledge 
touching such investigation as said com 
mitiee shall  direct,  until  the report of the 
same shall  be submitted to this House; 
and said committee may discharge auv 
such clerk, or assistant Sergeant-ai arms, 
lot neglect of duty or disregtrd of in 
atrucdons in the premises, aud eoiploy 
others under l ike regulations. 

liesolved further. That if  any per 
son shall  iu any manner obstruct or hin
der said committee,  or attempt so to do, 
iu their said investigation, or shall  refuse 
to attend ou suid committee,  and to give 
evidence when summoned for that pur 
pose,;  or shall  refuse to produce any pa 

shall  continue to be ihe paramount and 
controlling influence in the Federal Ad-. 

I ministration, or whether other rights and \ P e r '  public record or j roneeding 
'  other inierests shall  resume the decree of! 1 , 1  tbeifr. j io^setreion or control,  lo said 

consideration lo which they are eniii led.h0!Uotttte^ (when so required, or shall  
Tr>e i tsue is upon us by no act of o u r 9Jmake aay ^isturb^nca whjj/e saul 
and it  cannot be evaded. Under a pro-i  is.  holding-theSf sit t ings, saiif  cixn-
fouud conviction of impending dangers ' i r ,*' c 0» *usy rf t f iey sep fit ,  ca.u«e. any 
the grounds whereof we have no^-saVU^-*^) '  such penop r« be arrested by 
forth,  we call  upon you to deliver ihe 'Sergeant- at-Awnr/and^.^roufcht fen 
Constitution and the Union from the sub-1  l l , r e  l h l* *> e  <JeaU- wuh as for 
jugation which threatens both. Holdwi£, L50 1^ e .u , i ) ; '  .  . -
with the late Mr. Calhouq^ that ' ihe t)b*[•• ^esttlvea further. That for th* pur 
ligation to repel oggrescion is not much*P°® e  ^ ddipving ihe^irpense* ot snch 
less solemn than that of abstaining Iroui 
making aggression, and the party wlncll  
submits to i t  when il .can be resitted is 
not much less guilty and resptin' jble for 
consequences, than that which makes It , '  
we invoke a surrender of al l  pany pre
judices and all  personal feelings, and a 
cordial and earnest union for the vindica 
lion of rights and liberties wlmh we call-
not aurrender without degredation and 
shame. We summon you to send dele 
gates,  in number three tunes as large as 
your representatives iu congress,  to meet 
in Convention at  Philadelphia,  QQ the 
17th day ot June next,  to uominatecan-
didates for the Presidency .and Vice 
Presidency, of-the United States.  Let 
them comeprepaied to surrender all  per 
sonal preferences, aud all  scctional views 
— resolved only to make-such nomina
tion*' .  aud to take such action* as shall  
advance the principles  we hold and the 
purposes we seek to promote. -Disclaim 
ing any intention to ift terfere with Sla-

,  . .  .  very in the States where it  exists,  or to late age. when Christianity has lor near two t .  '  . ,  ,  .  .  „  .  
thousand years been filling, the- world with its j invalidate those portions of the Consti u-
l ight .  and when almost  every nat ion on ear th  j lotion by which i t  is  removed from na-
has abol ished ihut te l  Slavery,  t t ie  e t lor t  shmld j  t ional control ,  let  us prevent the  Gener-

J1  from 1„ aiceiii lency, 
bring buck its administration to the prin
ciples aud the practice of iu wise and i l  -
lusiriou* founders,  and thus vindicate ihe 
Constitution and the Union, and secure 
t h e  b l c b s i u g a  o f t o  . o u r & d L & M . a n d  
our posterity.  4  \  

people to make Uis interest of Slavery 
predominant, aud to convert \his Republic, the 
only Government which professes to be found
ed upon human rights, into the iuig!itie»t Slave 
empire the world ever has seen, hut it is iw-
pos.-ible to deceive ourselves longer. Tae e-
ventsof the pait two year? have disclosed the 
designs of the Sslt^ve power, and the desperate 
means it is prepared to usu for their accomplish
ment. We cannot ..hut our eyes longer to the 
fact that the Siavehelding interest is determin
ed to counteract the tendencies of tiipe and of 
civilization, by its own energy, by ihe bold ap
propriation of all tiie powers and agencies of 
the Government, aud by the violation, if need 
be, ft'the most sacred c unpacts and compro
mises. It is resolved that Slavery shall be un
der the protection of the national tlae;—that it 
shall no longer be the creature of local law, 
but that it shall stand clothed with all the sanc
tions, and sustained by all the power of this 
great Republic. It ia determined that the 
President shall doits bidding, and that Con
gress sball legislate according to its decrees.— 

it is revived upon the dethronement 
of the principles if Republicanism, and 
the establishment in their stead of an Oligar
chy, bound together in a common interest in 
the ownership of Slaves. 

Nor have we any rwon to believe 
that Slavery will  be content with this ab 
solute  supremacy over the Federal Gov
ernment,  which ; t  has already so .well  
nigh achieved. On the gontraty, the 
shadow of i ts  scepter falls upon the sov
ereign y of the Styles and menances 
them with dire disaster. Somb Caroli

na a recent  let ter ,  Gov. Wis® of Vir 
git l ia  tells the following story: 

-Mr. A1 ason, our Minister at  Paris,  is 
said to have been lately &t a Court ball  at  
the Tuileries,  and his eye happened to 
ligiil  ot> the Charge d '  Affaires,  of S.iu-
touque, in France, a fine looking black. 
Some one observing his steady gaze, 
said; "Well,  Mr. Mason, wtul do you 
think of yonder blackee in his «mbruid 
ered coat! '  "Think," replied Mr. Ma
son, sti l l  regarding the negro with thej 
eye of a connoisseur,  "with clothss a'nd 
all  1 think tint fellow is worth a thous 
and dollars ' ." That was 'Old Virginn\ '  
all  over,  and everybody is laughing at the 
bon mot. I doubt not the Charge him
self Uughed at i t .  

LB marline has lost a very considera
ble sum by speculations in corn, and is 
striving to repair hia shattered fortunes 
by establishing • uew Journal aod coarse 
of Lectures, 

cJmmissiou, thtre .be, hprebv if ap
propriated the sttm i»f f&l.O,OVO to he 
appropriated. ouVof- ' tbe'CorHiugenifund 
of ibis House. -

'litsoloed further, That the President 
of the United States.  bn; ani, i* hereby, 
requested to furnish to said committee,  
shouhl they be rnet v^ith any s^cious op-
posnien by bodies *of ' .Iawles»'"m^n, ' in 
the discharge of iheir duties .aforesaid, 
such aid from any military forb^as ma) 
be necessory to remove such opposition, 
and euable said committee,  without too 
les 'atiou to proceed with iheir labors.  

•  l ieso!vC(Cfurther' ,  Th;»t when said 
committees * hall  have completed said 
investigation, they report ali  the evidence 
so collected lo thi« House. 
. Yeas 101. Nay» 92. • 

Campbell and Banks in the Ball 
room. 

From the very clever Waahii;£ton let

ters of *T. B»'—a 'little old maid' as 

described by herself—we tal»e thia bright 

. thing: 
•Here comes speaker Banks—stately, 

•olemn, dry and dignrtied a's Jefferson's 
Manuel on legs.  H hat opposition couhi 
ever hope lo succeed againsi Imn? '. l ie 
•was born to be shaker.-  -l ie was bran
ded speaker at  his birth.  H ia^vritten 
all  over.  I  cou'd have read 'Banks 1(£>, 
on his face years ago. It  was the, tynlr 
and the man. .What! is i t  possible?— 
Uiev are lorniinga quadrille 'and Camp
bell  and Banks are vis a-via.  For Heav
en's sake let  us see this performance.— 
They djnee in characwr-»--C*ropbe!l 
graceful,  dexterous, yet different:  taking 
Qiany s ' leps,  with somp quite unlookeJ 
lor eccentrio n'oves thai Itave hts part
ner in doubly as to his wherbboujs-wshe 
ftjaring all  the t ime that he is oif when 
ch*«st-eing to some atirac' ive neighbor.  
Banks goeri through with accuracy and 
earnest solemr.uy, as if  d&he.ng were a 
ceremony or a business.  Imagine, if  
you can, Hamlet 's  Ghost leading out 
Ophelia in a confre dance,  and you have 
speaker Banks ta «. cotillion. 

ing I ke a bull ,  and sawing his right hand 
like the beam of a working engine, pro 
duced a most ludicrous elfoc».) 

"Mr. President—•! hearn that man— 
I don't  know what 's hia name (Julian) 
—abuse the Know-Nothing*. Neow 
I 'm bound to speak eout "  (Yells of 
laughter and 'What 's your name!')  

"RIPLEY!—Old Dave Ripley, the 
Saw Log Man. all  ihe way from Jar*ey, '  
bellowed Olu Saw Logs, his powerful 
voice o'ertopping the shouts of the en
tire crowd. I 'm bouud to speak out"— 
and then, .is if  boiling over with excite-
nient,  he jerked off his over<*oa' ,  and lore 
rouud ttic rostrum like a mad bull  in a 
china shop. As soon as the shouu> sub 
sided, old Rtp again surged out—"Look 
a-here,  ef you don't  be quiet,  I ' l l  pull  
off "tother c »at too." ( 'Louder! louder! '  
shou'ed the crowd )  

"Neow yon look a-here," said Saw 
Logs, I  thought this here crowd had 
some sense, but they haiu' l  got a bit  — 
1 hain' t  gut aiui-h larniu' ,  but I  do pro 
fens io fisve some iii l le gumption."— 
(L >ud end continued laughter.)  

"Uu« neow I ' l l  t»*| |  yew, Mr. Presi
dent," eaid Saw Logs bellowing like a 
horse au'-t ion-er,  "ef it  hadn't  been for 
these 'eie lviiow-Noihiugs, yew would 
not a hid this 'ere Convention. Neow 
what dew yew want lew abuse 'em tor.  
1' t iey aiu' i  here; iheyi 'e lew PniUdel 
phy. 1 don't  l ike lew see people abused 
behind th'eir  backs. As I said tew tlor-
is Greely onci,  when he was lalkiit '  a  
beoul these Know-Nothins'—and he 
abused 'em awful,  tew— sez I,  11 oris;  
sez he, "David;" sez I ,  friead Horis,  
have it .ey done any goodt 

••Sez Horis,  'Why yis.* 
"Well,  thpii ,  sez 1, tech "em li^tit .***—'• 

(Loud roars of laughter and tremendous, 
appiiuae.) - • f  :  '• .  

* "But sea Uoria,  'Ef ihej^do nythiqg 
bad. ' . '  •• * .  

A-viQice—"Stick it  to 'm." 
'Old Saw Lo^s—"tie,  that 'f  t l  geatle-

men But what (lew yew want tew dew? 
I ' l l  tell  yew. h'» all  in a nut-sheli .— 
Ef we kin git  a majority of the ' lecioral 
votes,  we kin git  our President.  Let ev
erybody be, 1 any. Don't  abuse nobody. 
t 'Pain' t  a goiii  lew dew, Lei us git  to
gether/so th&t even thai old gray headed-
colored man th£re will  be willin '  Ip.  tafce 
by the har.d Ivnow-Noihings, Know 
Somethings, 'vnyw :  nythings. 
ar d 
y*ears ago. ;- . |w»re eternal 'Rarrei; '  lq 
rum, slavery and the ibavk, Wtfd 1 intend, 

*t>j f i^ht . 'em a» long a^'^4iii i  git  wiupim 
(Uproarious 

"  I ney abused David Ripley. Major 
—and some of bi« friends abased me 
in the lo/)by one day. I  was there,  but 
he didn't  tea mi. Ue waa d— mning 
me, and swearing thai be was a borrj  
Jarsey man, and waa proud on'f .  Sez [ ,  
Major,  1 guesa there hain' t  been noihin'  
remarkable hoppled in Jarsey since 
you was born. (R ,ars of laughter,)  

"Wall,  they went on abosic me.— 
One on 'em said I  was a Connecticut 
Yankee, and no Jtrseymiu. But I  
hushed 'em up on thai.  Se* f,  friend, 
ef 1 cant prove tha. every Jia.r  on my 
head is Jarsey, acd that I 'm v'very inch 
a Jarseyman, I ' l l  agree lo leave the Leg
islature,  and never cooie back. 

"Wall,  sez he, prove il .  
•Wall,  sez I ,  Major,  don't  ihe Doclora 

say ihat a man's constitution, entirely 
seven years?'  
sez he. 

"Wall,  now then, se* I;  I  was born in 
Connecticut,  but I 've lived ia Jarsey 
jest nine years.  Ain't  I  evety inch a 
Jarseyman' [[Convulsions. J  

'•  1 he M^jor left  and sed nothin'  moro 
abeout me, but I  want to know of thiq 
ere Convention ef they do i ' t  think I 'm." 
j ist  as good a Jarseyman, as my friend 
the Dutchman from Cincinnati ,  £Roemo -

l in] is an American, Ha ain' t  tne same 
Dutchman he was when he landed. 

1 he final hit  was loo good: the sat 'ra 
too keen lo be resisted. The crowd 
could stand it  no longer.  Everybody 
had laughed nil  iheir sides ached. Gray 
hairs shook like leaves in a ^ate.  Men 
laid down and stood up and rolled over 
—when they could find a chance—-and 
ut 'erly exhausted the capacity of their 
cachmatory organ. Your reporter went-,  
home with a dreadful headache, and is 
hnrdlv convalescent yet.  After the 
meeting some one rather impertinently 
asked old Saw Logs if  he had "made 
any thing i. i  Jarsey." »Yes'  said he, 
•I 've just made the growth of my three 
boy-M, and they've got what I  havu'i .  
Phai 's  Iarnin," 7 he Old Saw l  og V 
hard to roll ,  if  fie hain' t  any edikssiim^' 

Anecdote of a Fat .Han. 
•Bridget," aaid a ludy, in ihe city of 

Gotham, one moraing, as she was recou 
iioiierii 'g iu h*r kuctien, to her lervaui,  
• 'what a quantity of soap greasey ou have 
iheic! H e can get plemy of soap lor i l ,v  

and we must exchange n / 'or some.— 
Watch tor ih«yu/ uiaii{  and .when h« 
comes aloug r  UN bin |  w**t ta spsak 
to him.*'  

'"^es ma*am," says Bridget l i^eping 
a bright lookout of ihe kitchen window, 
aud no moving creature escaped her 
watchful gaze. Al lasi  her industry se 
emed lo be rewarded, tor down ihe street 
came a lar^e portly genileman, flourish
ing a cami. and looking ihe picture o£ 
good humor. Sure, when he was in front 
of the house, out she fled ana luforineii  
him that her mistress wished to speak to 
him. .  • 

"Speak to ae,  agi good girlf" asked 
the gentleman. 

"Yea sir.  wants to spesk to you'  and 
says Would you be good enough lo walk 

*eques« W«i;so direct that it waiT 
be refused; soma sute.ofwoV 

laughter.) .  I  m*t.e my p^Ulh rm 80 derment,  up the stairs went the gentle- '  
»qgo. l- . iw.re eternal hatred't<; ^„uin, and up , tairs weril  Bndcet and 

working at her i iHstra. . '  door, put her 
lead in and'exclaimed.* 

• n  r i .  '  i t . 4  *  .  . J  " F < r t  g e n , l p m a ' - ' « w  t h e  p a r l o r ,  m a ' a i a  '  
1  " L  1 . 1 ^ 1 J b . C l  ,  S o » a >  r n g  s h e  i n s t a n t l y  d e s c e n d e d  t o  t h e  

John B; Gough is delivering a se;(es 
of ' last  leetures '  in New York. '  

There have arrived in N. „ Xi* since 

January 1st, 4,232 emigrants. Last 

year, duting the same period, 13,909. 

luck-onct b^placed ii"\  the 5Sm$.8ita- '  
w>".ion„A'hJi iny iuend- the Datchman 
from\'t<Wjun^u ^nMeaniftg Reemelift .)  
I  was tioni.i ir* yld Connecticut,  and he 
was born I U^tu^r knotv where; but hain' t  
no differ®tkc«. (Furious laughter.)  My 
platform is a goad ifftu 1/a tell  it ," but 
I ' iH «w« far home. » i \Jy platform's 
thiriy oldjmirTd yew. It 's  a good 
un t« »«ck ki v ' .  ^Vheu 1 made i t  1 was 
working lor-fffij  ce*its a daj-,  and gave 
sumUiin* to them causes then. I  was a 
worker then—I'm, a worker BOW .  I  
hqrui ' l  got Iarnin, b\it  I  ginerally know 
what 's what.  I  wouldn't  sunl anything 

'ol  jhe.Du clitnaii  or li ie l loosier hntJn'i  
they pitched Uito . the Know Nothings so her to call  in 
savagerous like* 'Taint right to talk 
about folks ' taint here.  They say they 
are off lo Ph. 'fadelphia spimin up like. 
Let 'em stay. (Prolonged merriment ) 

^•Bui 1 was u.ll iu '  on you how I got 
io Jarsey. i  moved tot York State,  

then 1 got lew the Jarseya, 1 
don't like to* tell that, dither for 
a man onct advertised for a hostler,  and 
suid he didn'i  want a man that had been 
tew State Prison or the Jarsev Lcgisla 
lure.  (Shouts aud cries of louder )  

"Neow I met with an accident in Jar
sey .  1 onct told the foiks ef they ever 
wanted a candidate when ihey was sar 
tain to git  beat,  1 w?s the man; Wall,  !  
got to the Legislaiur,  not because I  want
ed te *,  nor because anybody thought 1 
would or could, but one day the folks 
said, "Ripley, will  yoa live up to your 
word?" *Will , '  sez I,  sez I ,  Gentlemen 
I  guest I  jri l l .  Wall they nominated 

lower regions. 
."fit  th» parlor!" thought ihe lady '  

•• w bat can it  meaa? Bridget must have 
bdlindered. 

But down lo the pastor aha weal, and 
up rose ouc fat fr.end with his blandest 
smile and most graceful bojv. '  

"Your servant informed me. madam, 
ihat you would like to speak lo mi aj 
your service madam-" .  '  

">utulied mi •tre» .Vt. ll.e alal. 
"f the cue icDuiediiiU'l^', ar.d . ,mi|, 
wr.iuheil  MtU ,b„u, her mouib in .„u .  
of herself,  a* she said 

"Will  you pardon the terrible blunder 
of a raw Irish g l r | ,  my dear sir? I  tojj  

the fat man io take away 
the soap grease, when she has made a 
mistake, you see! • 

The jolly fat gentleman leaned back 
in his chair, and laughed such a 
laugh as never comes from your 
gentry^ 

No apologies needed madam," sail* 
he, it  is  decidedly ihe best juke of tha* 
season. Ha! ha! ha!-.0  .J e  took ml 
lor the soap-greaae man, did she? 

UugUi"4 
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1 he family of Robert Schuyler camt i  

home in the steamship Arugo. Thi» J  
looks like a continuation of the «•«» of 
Mr. Sctiuyler 's  death. 3  

A partisan paper says, *it  is  a mistake ; Q  

that thu (opposition) parly plays upon 
harp of a tuousand airings, ' tk* orra* 
of thai party is a lyre.* 
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